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PREFACE.
1 H E Editor of tlie following pages having pernfed,

in a public print an imperfea fketch of their contents,

made enquiries about the compofition. An anonymous

hand gratified his curinfity, by tranfmitting to him a copy

of the Addrefs itfelf. If the reader thinks with him, he will

call It a finiflitd compofition ; the didion has a ipirit, an

energy, and an elegance rare to be met with fince the writ-

ings of Junius. The fttle is captivating, and the con-

cliifions enforce conviction. The benevolence and libera-

lity which pervade the whole, can only be equalled by the

fpirit of loyalty which fo warmly animates the patriotic

bofom, and which every good fubjefl fhould be emulous to

encourage. The fads rtaied in it are deduced from hiftory,

or evident by a6lual experience. It is incumbent on every

good citizen to obviate the grievances of his fellow-fub-

jed?. Content amongft individuals is the cement of pub-

lic unanimity ; without unanimity the ftrength of a nation

muft decay
; refpedability abroad is facrificed to difunion

at home.

If the Editor's endeavours have contributed to remove

one difcontent, by fpeaking truth, he thinks he has only

done his duty. Wretched is that patient's lot, into whofe

frame the bungling furgeon repels tiie colluvies of an ab-

feef^l The nobler parts of a robuft conftitution mav for

a while refill the injury; but malignant matter not only

engenders itfelf, but alfimilates the wholefome juices to
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PREFACE.
its own fpccics ; the operating caufcs of delay, latent in

all naftiral bodies, are thus prenuaturely excited, and diflb-

lation is painfully anticipated.

The politics of Europe are not bent on the extenfion

of dominion by the barbarous trad? of war. When has the

viftorious nation fheathed the fword without having paid

more for conqueft than the objeci of conteft was worth ?

Population and induftry are the true fources of national

wealth and profperity. A refle6lion made on the licenfed

butcheries of armies by a French writer is a juft one:

—

Oh ! que les ho77rmcs iHont pas encore attcini Part d'etre hetireux,

fans miire I *' What a pity that man has not yet attained

the art of being happy without doing an injury !"

Fanatism at tliis day rcfls only amongft the dregs of

mankind
;

philofophy and found policy have chafed it to

the recedes of ignorance and artifice; even amongft the

multitude of thnfe from whom this Addrefs proceeds, who

are the lower order of the people, there appears a fpirit of

difcrimination that refcues thc human mind from the im-

putation of ;^ulgarity.

TO
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RICH T H O N O R A C L M

George, Lord VifcountTowNSHE:XD.

iMy Lord,

THE world is the vehicle of the follow-

ing Addrefs: it appeared at firft incomplete
;

pains were fince that taken by the Editor to

enquire into its authenticity; and as far as

proof of authenticity can be colleaed, ft ap-
pears to have fomc claim to that title. How-
ever, the fads ftated in the body of it are fo

far confiftent with truth, that calumny itfelf

cannot impeach the reality of them. Thev
are afTertions drawn from experience, the on-
ly moral teft by which men can decide. Fame
has charadcrizcd the nation from whence this

addrefs proceeds as hofpitable. What is loy-

alty amongft men but the perfe6>ion oF hof-

pitality ? Reafcn progrefTively •, logarithme-

tical progrefilon is not m.ore refponfible to it-

felf, than the fruits of benevolence between
man and man arc to that perfcn to whom
they have conndcd the management of their

com-
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community; and whilft the refponlibility ex-

ifts, the progrelTion in either proceeds ad in-

finitum.

But laying afide fimiles, permit me to ap-

peal to your Lordfhip's own experience. You

refided amongft thefe people
;
you were frank

and popular ; and what was a moft unmini-

ilerial prmciple in your conduct, merit was

a recommendation to vou. Whilfl you con-

verfed with thefe people, the dignity of the.

Viceroy was maintained, at the fame time the

attrav?.ion of a private gentleman gained their

affedions and eileem. Let not this humble

page record it ; the parliamentary journals of

that kingdom teftify the fa6t. When it was

mentioned in the Senate that they were fitting

on your birth- day, public bufmefs was fuf-

pendcd on that occafion, by an unanimous

vote of the tloufe. It has never been, my

Lord, in the leaft queflioned, but that the

people at large and their reprefentatives con-

curred on this head.

The Editor who fends forth this Addrefs

in its prcfent form, knew that the public vaice

was
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was to be Its medium; and, as it flands,

every man is authorized to rejed cr counte-

nance its merits; but as it breathes peace,

benevolence, and good-will, fo far every man is

intereited in it, more particularly the fubjedis

of the Imperial Britifn Crown. Naked and
unfriended on its firft partial appearance,when
a fecond was fought for, could it be well in-

troduced without a fponfor? Benevolence,

candour, and juftice, have not deferted this

empire. Men, confpicuous for thefe quali-

ties, are not Grangers in Britain ; any of them
were proper perfons for giving protedion

;

but how to ehufe was the queftion. The
addrefs itfelf decided that point ; when the
name of Town sh end was refpedfully in-

corporated with it, it naturally attached itfelf

to your patronage : addrefTcd in the moft' re-

fpedful terms to our Sovereign, could any
perfon be fought for to patronize it with more
propriety than his own former reprefentative,

to whofe experience an appeal was made ?

They affert a truth, when they fay that your
Lordfnip's administration broke the fhackles
which fettered the Government, and re-in-

vefted
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vefted the people with -a degree of hberty,

.nijlaid for a long time. It is not then to be

wondered at, if you have fince that period

maintained a title to their efteem. Once the

inftrument of liberty, founded in juftice, you

are now addrcffed as a patron of juftice,

founded in liberty •, and fo far as this pro-

dudion of an unhappy, oppreffed defcription

of men, is founded on the principles of both

united, it is humbly recommended to your

Lordfhip's patronage.

I have the honour, my Lord, with all due

refped, to fubfcribe myfelf

Your Lordfhip's

moft obedient,

humble fervant,

The Editor.

A CON
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A CONGRATULATORY

ADDRESS
T o

HIS MAJESTY,
FROM THE

PEASANTRY of IRELAND.

VV E, your Majefty's affediotiate, oppreflfed

fubjeds, the Peafantry of the fouthern and weflern

counties of your kmgdom of Ireland, beg leave to

lay before your Majefty our heart-felt congratula-

tions for the happy and providential efcape of your

facred perfon from tlie attack lately made on your

life by a maniac.

" We feel in common with your Majefty's

other loyal fubje(5^s, who come forward with their

congratulations, a fenfible joy on this occafion ; as

we have, notwithflanding the many impediments

thrown in our way, looked up to the equity and

mildnefs which have charadlerized your Majefty*s

B Govern-
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Government, as aufpicious to our hopes that the

grievances under which we have for a long time

groaned, will be feen in their true hght, which,

\te are convinced, is all that is' wanting to inducJe

your gracious benevolence to interfere and redrefs

them.

** We *are fully peffuaded that your paternal

concern for the general welfare of all your fubjeds

cannot but extend to us, when your o.^n difcern-

men! Ihall comprehend the true flatc of our com-

plaints, which have hitherto been obftrudled by

the falfe medium through which interefled perfons

have reprefented us to your Majefty ; and we are

the more encouraged to think fo, when we recoiled:,

that the glorious work of breaking the cabals and

juntos, which governed both your Majefry's pre-

decefibrs and the people of this country, was left

for your Majefly to begin. All our former Sove-

reigns, in order to have the adminiflration of the

kingdom managed for tlie purpofes of Government,

were obliged to compound with three leading fami-

lies, by whom the Government was, we may fay,

formed upon their own terms, until the ever-to-

be-revered adminiflration of Lord Townfhend. At

this period a degree of liberality was infufed into

the nation, as the people began to approach nearer

to tliefpirit of the conflitutiun, by having an option

in
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ill the delegation of fome Reprefentativ-es lo Par-

liamentj that were formerly force! upon the Crown

as well as themfelves, whereby fome controul was

had over the rigorous felhih views of an oppreflive

ariilocratic-oHgarchy that (hackled the hands of

Government, and emafculatcd the eiiergy of the

people.

" That firm and unfhaken loyalty which brouG^ht

on the troubles of ourfortfithers, byadifrntereHed

attachment to a family who knew not how to fhew

gratitude for the fupport they met, nor value tlic

friendfhip of thofe who gave them that fupport,

glows with equal ardor in our bofoms for your Ma-

jefty's perfon and family ; and we, their defcend-

ants, convinced of your Majefly's indefeafible right

to the fceptre of this kingdom, are animated with

the fame loyalty and attach m.ent to your govern-

ment and perfon as diftinguilhed them a centurv

ago. We do not offer bare words or aflcrtions ; we

appeal to fads. When the Crown tottered on the

head of his late Majefly, your glorious grandfire,

the demeanor of our forefathers was dutiful, loyal,

and peaceable: and in your Majefly's own reign,

when a com.bined hoft of foes cherifhed a rebellion

in your dominions, the fons of Ireland ferved chear-

fully along with the Britifn youth in repelling your

enemies: laying afide all difiindion of country or

B 2 religion,
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religion, we had no other objedl than an emulation

with your Majefly's other loyal rubje(fi:s, to fpill

our blood in your fervice, or win laurels to lay them

at your royal feet. Our youths were withdrawn

from foreign ftandards, where their condud wa^s

an honour and a reproach to the country that pro-

fcribed their merit ; and, inftead of imitating their

anceftors within the walls of Cremona, or on the

plains of the continent, there are thoufands exifting

amongft us, who have in the courfe of the laft war

braved every danger, and defied every vicilTitude

of climate, whether in the fultry and fickly plains,

where fort Omoa yielded to our arms in the weft-,

or when, incorporated under the Britifh ftandard,

we encountered, in an ahen climate, the fcorching

rage of the Torrid Zone, and the hoftile natives ofth«

Carnatic. A name familiar to glory, a name which

the annals of this empire will tranfmit, in the lill

of her heroes, to poflerity— Macbride— a nanfre

not uninterefting to the nation, nor a ftranger to

the royal ear, was followed by tiioufands ; he was

not deputed to fcrutinize our creed, nor did your

Majefly make any enquiry on that head when he re-

ported to you the promifcuous numbers that fol-

lowed him into your fervice. Ah ! Sire, our loy-

alty and courage were his objects, and we embrac-

ed the occafion with tranfport that enabled us to

put tliem to the proof
" The
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** The dregs of that AriOocratic-olicrirchy wliich

fhackled the Government of your Majelly's prede-

ceiTors in this country, exifl: ftill, and continue to

'opprefs us. Formerly there was an excufe for ex-

ercifmg fome reftraint, vi'hilft the effeds of an at-

tachment to the Houfe of Stuart rendered our prm-

ciples dubious ; but when we recur to that inte-

relVmg period of our hiftory, we juftify the necefli-

ty of tying up the hands of perfons who oppofed

the meafures that eventually placed your illuftrious

-family on the throne; that IVince who w6n the

diadem was mild and benignant, even in his pro-

scriptions. Your royal anceftors 'tempered, by

their "Own natural clemency, the rtgotir of thofe

laws which William's fucceifor enacled againft the

adherents of her owti father and brother.—We
fuffered for one Stuart, and we were punirtied by

another. But we truft that the teflimonies which

the people of our religion have given to your Ma-

jefly's perfon and Government, by not only fvvear-

ing allegiance to you, but by having an intereft in

the land wherein they live, is a fecurity for the fm-

cerity of our principles. Many perfons profeffing

what is called the Romifh religion are become, by

their own induftry, purchafers of feveral of thofe

eflates that were forfeited at the Revolution. They
have no title to their own fecurity but the fupport

and maintenance of your Majefly's Government,

by
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by the laws of which they were permitted to be

feized of thefe lands. Our allegiance has been ae-

icepted by your Majefty, on condition of abjuring

all temporal fupremacy of the Bifhop of Rome in

your Majefty's dominions. This we have chearful-

ly and unanimoufly d.one. The wifdom of Europe

is a lelTon to all Governments in curtailing that

monfter-T-univerfal temporal power in an ecclefiaf-

tic.—It is now but a fhadow in the German empirp

and almoft all oth,er Catholic countries. We havp

begun that ufeful and falutary work amongft our-

fclves, and it is with glory we refletft that our coa-

dnCt in that point is direded by the P^ox Populi.

We oppofe the ignorance and prejudices of our

clergy with fuccefs ; we check their rapacious

principles ; we regulate their ufurpations on the

xishts and free-will of men ; we teach them reafon

inflead of bending to their anathemas; our adions

are not t^ofe of fanatic, bigotted men ; we are ac-

tuated by conviction : we at the fame time are not

contemners of religion ; we only wifh to fee thp

miniflers of God ad worthy of themfelves. The

Magna Cbnrla of England v/as obtained by men of

our principle* ; the laws of Pramunire were pafled

againft the encroachments of the Pope by a legifla-

iLire in England that thought as we do. We have

imbibed no foreign prejudices, we knownoconfti-

tution more cxceftcnt than our own, eve;i though
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t^e arc denied the privilege of fending members to

reprefent us in Parliament; we widi to have lefs

communication with foreign prejudices; we wifli

that our clergy were bred at home, where they

would conceive a reverence for the glorious fabric

of our conftitution, and that they were not to be

feiit abroad to fubfifl on the benevolence of foreign

eftablilliments, where their gratitude almoll: perverts

fheir principles of patriotifm. We wifh them to

receive an enlightened and liberal education at

home, inlteadof the contradled, ufelcfs modes they

purfue abroad in idle difcuffions of fchool divinity-

We want men of real fcience, and not pedants*'; we

wi(h for men of enlarged underftandings and tole-

rating principles, unwarped by the delufive fo-

phifms of theological controverfy ; men animated

with the peaceful fpirit of univerfal benevolence,

in a word, we Ihould be happy to fee true patriot-

ifm and religion conflantly united in our fpiritual

rulers—to find them the conciliating friend, the

kind inftrudor, the upright arbitrator, and the

pious, the unbigotted divine ; men who can by ex-

ample as well as precept inculcate religious benevo-

lence into our youth, and who are not beginning to

fludy the world at the period when they fet out to

be teachers in it. In fine, let us have fuch as are.

modelled after the head and heart of an 0*Learv.

We difavow the guilty and unreafonable principle

of
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of confining the mercies of our common Father to

one fedary ; we muft have a mode of religion, and

we wifh the mercies of the Moft High to eftaWilh

peace and union between us and all mankind.

:f

" Entertaining no principles incompatible with:

loyalty to your Majefty, and the welfare of our

feIlow-fubje(fls, we humbly alTert that we have

grievances. Nature has made us fufceptible of all

the feelings incident to humanity. Deprivation of

inftrudion leaves a people no alternative to arrive

at being civilized but by infpiration. We have

been afperfed with barbarity by thofe who' had been

habituated to opprefs us ; thofe who trampled up-

on us, and goaded us, infinuated that our com-

plaints arofe from difaffedlion ; but this became at

length too grofs an impofition for credulity itfelf.

The avarice of thofe who ought to be the harbin-

gers of peace, the minifters of the gofpel, is the

main fource of our evils. 'Tis true that we hold

the land, out of which we torture a wretched exift-

ence, often in the fourth, fifth, or fixth degree from

its owner ; the intermediate emoluments are made

hy the fvveat of our brows*; but it is not of this

we

* The rates paid by the cottagers in Ireland, particularly in

the fouthern and wellern counties, for rents, dues, &c. will fur-

prize the reader ; they muft appear almoft improbable. The fol-

lowing
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we complain. Self-intereft: may one day Influence

the judgment or humanity of our landlords to re-

move the evil ; then a contented peafantry, the

wealth and ftrength of their country, may fpring up

in the place of thefe petty tyrants, the Iron-bound

Gentry f . The relentlefs rigidity of ProClors, the

agents

s. d.

5

lowing flatement was made op an

i'ands of thefe people r

The cottager pays rent

for his cottage per

ann. - - 2

Expence of rent for po-

tatoes

For grafs ditto

Turf
Hay
Corn grinding

Tax for one hearth

Tythe for potatoes

Ditto for corn

pitto for turf

Ditto for hay
Ditto for poultry -

Small dues

18 o

o

H 42
15 o

10 o

2 O

3 3
1 o

' ih
3 3

o 8

5 5

Annual expendi-

ture - 7 »7 I

average amonsfl feveral thou-

Each cottager is allow-

ed z^d. per day,which
amounts to 5^. lefs

than he piys - j^'.y 12 6
But not being employ-

ed more than a cer-

tain time in fummer
and winter.

Wages in fummer 3 4 9
In winter - 2 ii 10

t; 16 7

Deficiency In earning

below his expen-

ces - - 206
This deficiency he is left to his

own induftrv to make good
at the time the iron-bound

'Squire does not want his fer-

vice.

t An iron-bound gentleman is an upflart farmer, who, after

ferving fome man of fortune as p p, or having fought for him,

fwore with him, got drunk with him, was tolerated to mix in

company that would not affociate v/ith his father, whom he of

courfe learned to defpife ; he goes to county meetings or races,

«nd havingffeized the unguarded moments offome Squire Gawky,

C whofe
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ngents of unpitying Ecclefiaflics, who frequeniJy

farm the tythcs through as rriany degrees as the

lands thcmfelves pafs through h^nds, is the accu-

mulation of our forro'vvs ; thefe are demands ex-

" orbiiant in tiieinfelves, and extorted with minute

rapacity; den. rinds whicl^, if moderated, we will

pay without reludance ; but fandioned by the ie-

giOature or pr'jfcription, we cannot retrench them.

We have fome influence over our own Clergy ;

and even here, Sire, we meet with difficulty ; here

we have convincing proofs that, however the prieft-

ho.od differ amongft themfclves, yet they all agree

in this one point, of taking care of their own inte-

rests. But we will not importune your royal ear

with 3 detail of what is notorious ; we do not wifh

that the Sovereign of a free people (hould be the

Jpeculurn of a defpotic Monarch. The peafantry of

France have tailed the effe6t of their Prince's be-

nevolence ; but your iMajefiy only ads confident

with yourfelf, when you continue to extend to us

the rights of men in particular, after the redrefs of

our conftitutlon has met at your hands in our days.

Suffer us to appeal for our fincerity to tliat Noble-

whofe fee rets he muft keep, he gets a bargain of a farm, the te-

nants of which he racks to dtath to maintain his extravagance ;

being like his patron, too ignorant to improve hy art, Ibme of the

firft opportunities in nature by which he could aggrandize himfelf

and his faaiily.

man
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mail who v/as yourtrue Reprefentativeamongfl us

:

Lord Tovvnfhend was your faithful reprefentative

in our hearts ; his difcernment is unqueflionable;

nil the world is convinced that, however divided in

particulars the people of this country may be, vet

they have ever been found true to one charaderiftic

feature, which is, that wherever merit appears,

they are unanimous in paying it the tribute juftly

due to it. In that Nobleman they found an objecfl

worthy of proving the confiflency of their general

characfler. We now call upon the humanity of a

Legillature competent to give us relief, with whofe

wifdom we humbly implore your Majefty's bene-

volence will be our advocate. Being at prefent un-

reprefented, and {landing like an ex-conflitutional

body, whom can we fupplicate, or to whom look

up, but to the common father of his people ? Con-

fiding in the gracioufnefs of your royal difpofition,

we rely that our dutiful entreaties may not be in-

effecflual. Happy, Sire, in your profperity, we
offer up our fervent and unfeigned fupplications to

the Almighty to preferve your royal perfon, and

that of our amiable Queen, that pattern ofdomeftic

excellence, to live long to enjoy the confcious hap-

pinefs of reviewing her own good adions ; and

may your royal offspring, when it pleafes Provi-

dence to recompence your virtues with a heavenly

diadem, look back to the conuud of their Sire,

and
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and blefs poderity by an emulation of their parents

worth. This Addrefs comes from a fet of men,

united and firm ; it is not extorted by flattery or

influence ; it is the efFufion of their own feelings :

it contains the fentiments of thofe who think loy-

alty and the name of Irishman infeparable. Un-

able to prefent it in the ufual forms of Addreflcs

to your Majefty, as we have not a friend at Court,

nor one about your perfon, as we believe, but fuch

as mifreprefents or calumniates us, we take this

method of communicating it to the world, through

the medium of which v/e hope it will not fail to

reach your Majefty."

Ruins of Kilmarnock,

Sept, 1 6, 1786.

FINIS.
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